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The Consolidated Debt BllL1 .,

lira only serious objection which seems to
be urged against Secretary McCulloch's
plcn of funding the Interest-bearin- g portion
of oar national debt into a long five per
cent, loan, la to that feature of it which pro-

poses to make the stock entirely free of all
taxation, municipal, State, or national. If
this were wholly a new feature, it might be
expected to encounter opposition; but it is
not. Not a dollar of our national debt is now
subject to municipal or State taxatian. It
has nevor been the policy of the Government
to subject its obligations to the uncertainties
of such burdens, for the simple reason that
1: would tbereby'put itself completely at the
mercy ol the States. A United States stock,
subject to State or municipal taxation, might
have- - its entire Interest eaten up in that way,
and thus become utterly valueless as an in-

vestment. The most that could be dpne, if
such a policy were entered upon at all, would
be to fix a Jlmlt beyond which local or State
taxation should not bo imposed. Bat' even
this is ' impracticable with reference to our
present debt, because it was contracted under
an agreement that it should be free from
such taxation; abd any, violation of tbat
agreement would be repudiation, which, of
course, is not to be thought of.

State or municipal taxation ol United
States bonds is therefore out ot the quest'on;
and the only remaining consideration is
whether the Government would make more
money by allowing the debt to remain in its
present form, subject to its present rate of
national taxation, and bearing its present high
rates of. interest, or by funding4 it into a long
loan at a reduced rate of interest and free of
all taxation ? The present taxation of nationaj
bonds is the tax upon the income arising from
them. Senator Shekman, in introducing the
pending bill, said of this present income tax
upon United States bonds, that it did not rea-

lize to the Government one-tent- h of one per
cent, on the aggregate debt. lie says :

"It cannot be denied tbat a strong feeling;
grow out of the exemption Iroui S.tvte cu.vatiou
of bo large an amount of property, and various
propositions have been made to Bubk-c- t them to
taxation by tne United Slate. While they b?ar
interest fct a rate equal to tnat paid in niost of
the States on notes and Becunties subiert to tax,
this feeling of inequality will continue to in-
crease. Tbey are now subject to income tax
levied by the Unite .1 States, but o.viu? td the
sii hundred dollar exemption, now oroposdd to
be increased to one thousand dollars, and also
to the large amount held abroad, whicn cannot
be reached, and the readiness witn which the
tax is evaded, it came to the United States lest)
than one-tent- h of one pr cent, on the aggregate
debt. In consideration ot the reduction in the
rate of interest trom fix and seven and three-tenth- s

per cent, to live per cent., this bill pro-
poses to extend the present exemption from
State taxation to the income tax, and vill, in
effect, secure to the United Stats a reduction of
one-sixt- h ot the present interest fund. with, but
the trifling loss of the income." ;

Suppose, then, we take the Seven-thirtie- s,

and convert them into the proposed flvo per
cent, stock, and tree it from th income tax ;

how will the operation stand ? We shall lose
the income tax, amounting to one-ten- th ol
one per cent. ; we shall nave the reduction of
interest from seven and three-tent- hs per cent,
to be five per cent ; our net gain, therefore,
will be two and two-tent- hs per cent.

Upon the six per cent, stocks we shall
save by the reduction one per cent.; and
deducting the one-ten- th of one per cent
income tax, we have a net gain of nine-tenth- s

of one per cent. The gain, therefore, to the
Government by giving up its income tax, if it
can thereby secure the funding of the debt
Into a five per cent, loan, is at a rate ot 22 to
1 upon the Seven-thirtie- s', and 9 to 1 upon
the six per cents. As a financial operation,
then, we had much better give up the insigni-

ficant income tax, and secure the redaction ;

ol interest. '
i

'
As we remarked the other day, this saving

so far as the payment of interest is con
corned, is equivalent to the wiping out of two
hundred ' and seventy-fiv- e millions of the
principal of the Seven-thirtie- s, or three hun-

dred and thirty-thre- e millions of the six per
cents. That, Is, were two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e millions of the Seven-thirti- es

or three hundred and thirty-thre- e mil!
lions of the six per cents, to be paid
to-da- and our total debt thus much
reduced, the amount of interest we should
thereby save would ' be just equal to
what we would save by the proposed fund-
ing of the present debt into a five per cant,
loan. As a matter of national eeonotny,
therefore, the taxation of the bonds had bet-
ter be given up, if the proposed reduction in"
interest can thereby be secured. j

But there is anothtr view of this question
of taxation worthy oi consideration. The
feeling against the exemption of United
States bonds from taxation arises almost
wholly in connection with municipal and State
taxation. It is where a city or a State finds
that its revenues are dimin shed by this ex-
emption that complaints are made. The re-

duction of t he rate of Interest upon national
securities to the low figure of five per cent,
would go far to remove all occasion for these
local grumblings. Where, as in our State,
the legal rate of interest is only six per cent.,
and the holders of Government loans are
many of them receiving seven and tbree-t-f

nths per cent., there 'seems to be just ground
t

of complaint It the latter are exempted from
taxation. But if the Government interest

. were reduced to five per cent, this lnvidlojs
, discrimination would be done away, or, Sat

least, would be less manifest than His now.
J However, this freedom from taxation Is not

aa essential part of Secretary McCulloch's
plan lor consolidating the debt. , Its object Is

to create an inducement for the taking of the
. new loan. If the funding can be accomplished

without that Inducement, so much the better.
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As Senator Shebmar shoVs In his speech,

the oaring of interest by consolidating the
debt as proposed will be sufficient to create a
sinking fund which, In thirty-fiv- e years, will
extinguish the debt. The effect Is to pay tho
natlona debt by the saving of interest" ', :

The arguments for the bill are so numerous
and of such evident weight, that we do not
wonder at the almost universal expression ot
sentiment in its favor. No financial measure
since the war begun has', commanded such
general approval. : ; '

jj ,

Growth and Resources ol the West.
Few persons realize the extent and resources
of our country. A glance upon the map, It
is true, will show that more than one-ha- lf of
it is, as yet, uncultivated and uninhabited.
The vast regions west of the Missouri are
comparatively untouched; but even with
reference to some of the older States there
are prevalent only the vaguest ideas as td tholr
condition and capacities. How many people
at tie East are aware that its State of Illi-

nois Is already the fourth State in tho Union
in population, and by the census of 1370 may
be found to be the third? "And yet, as the
traveller whirls across the broad prairies by
any of the numerous lines of railway tra-
versing the State, it will seem to him that
not one acre in a hundred of the land Is

under cultivation. The same number ot in-

habitants to the square mile that Massachu-
setts has would give Illinois a population of
nearly nine millions. j

Missouri is now the seventh State in the
Union as to population. She . ia probably re-

ceiving, at the present time, a larger immigra-
tion than any of the other S.ates. She has a
soil as productive as that of Illinois, iron ore
In as great abundance as Pennsylvania, coal
underlying1 the whole State, rich mines of
lead, and inexhaustible springs of Bait, j The
Mississippi river skirts her eastern boundary;
the Missouri washes half of her western
border and traverses the entire State ;' two
great lines of railway span her territory troaj
east to west, while a third penetrates towards
the southwest, and a fourth to the northwest;
and her commercial metropolis is already the
chiel city west of the Alleshanies. This State
has an imperial domain larger than all the
New England States combined, a half larger
than Pennsylvania, almost as large as New
fork, New Jersey, and Maryland lis re-

sources ore unrivalled, and its capacity for
sustaining a dense population is not exceeded
by that of any other State. Give it a popula-
tion per square mile equal to thai, of Pennsyl-
vania, and it would have more than four j mil-

lions of inhabitants ; equal to that of Massa-

chusetts, and it would, have over ten mii--.

lions I ,
'

Such lacts as these are food tor thought.
They show us where the preponderating
material and political power of the country
will ere long be located. Westward the
Star of Empire takes its way." j

Admission of Colorado Her Population.
Wb see It stated that the population of Colo-
rado is "barely fifteen thousand," and that the
bill for its admission as a State is to be vetoed
on that ground. Colorado polled last Novem-

ber 7253 votes.. Tho ratio of voters to popu-
lation all over the country, in 1800, was nearly
one to seven. According to this vote, Colo-

rado would have a population of about 50,000.
She furnished several fine redments to the
United States service during the war, and no
soldiers in the Western Department were
better or braver than hers.

It has never been the practice, in the ad-

mission of new States, to insist upon any
fixed standard of population. The vote of
Colorado last fall was larger than that of
Nevada. There is a great clamor in per-

tain quarters for the admission of Florida,
among other States, Just now; yet Florida
polled last fall, at an election for Governor,
less than 4000 votes. Her whole free population,
InlSCO, was less than 80,000. It might be
wel Ho lay down the rulo that no States shall
be admitted into the Union unless they havo
a population entitling them . to at least Jorte

member ot Congress ; but tho rule should be
a urilortn one, and apply to all cases. JWe

apprehend that if Colorado is kept out now,
it will be from political considerations prima-

rily, and not from want of population.

Admtbal Nunez's Kkpokt. The report
of the Spanish Admiral Nunez is but auother
verification of the old proverb, that there 'are
two sides to every question. . The first reports
that we heard of the b jinbardnient ot Valpa-
raiso were alL strongly biassed in favor; of
Chili; and it was very natural that pur
people should sympathize rather with a
struggling republic, even if in the wion?,
than with an old monarchy so tyrannical as
that oi hpaln. But the account, of the dim
culty, as given by Admiral tfuNicz, unless
utterly false, throws on a new light the discus-

sion.: For instance, he states of the Ameri
can Minister j

"He insisted, nevertheless, In proposing an-
other plan, which was that I sboulii write a
manliest, statue that sin?e nothing oould pre-
vent the bombardment, I would desist aid-spar-

Valparaiso. The Commodore thought
that such an act of generosity would bo aopre
ciuted by the Government otCb.il', which would
then declare its readiness to accede to mv

My reply wa, tbat although bvlfco
do-ri- I would incur the heaviest responsibility,
still, for the sake ol peace, I would accept the
proposition, provided a member of the Chilian
(Jovemment would guarantee to nie personally,
In the presence of the American Miuister, that
my proceeding, would be appreciated and re-
ciprocated. The proposal of the Commodore
was nevertheless rudely rejected by Chili."

Making allowance tor the national prejudice
due to his position, we cannot but view fhe
rejection of such an offer by Chili as a reck-
less challenge for the destruction of the city.
We have now heard the American naval
account, the newspaper and the Spanish
account, but still It would be unfair to form a
flnnl Judgmont. We must wait until the
Chilians speak for themselves, and the Eng-

lish Minister exculpates himself from the
, Bevere censure which still rests on his conduct.

VALPAllAISOi
1

Fnrtbr ntftlla of tht nmardnatst- -'
1.11 Of tbe Property Ietrajul4 Morst
wb4iatOommidorf Ko1riV llplmatl'le Indignation of tbe Kngllnti ftt

,. 1 llr Naval OiniHiDdir nil KMldml
Hlblafr Cn llrtl frMtalMl wlita a
Wood cm Sword Hurt ib Latter rarned
Out of III llulf I n.aU club Kvloftrt
nifKl of tb spitulftii rieet Pr ra-
tion lo Htcl () r'riiiiditbl;Peru vtnt
Irx.t ! rrn'h li.iKiia fa fcoiiih
AMirl-IiMirt- Ht , Kucaiunatt IH.
euirrtdMLiwii Nliiwlur tbat t'fsnoo
auO KuftlMtod itrw Interested. 14 (bo
ftnlfth-(Jllin- u Vr. ; ... j

Usitsd Statbs Steamer VANDSRBii.r," Orr
Valparaiso, April 8. I railed to pet oil" a letter
by the last steamer trom this port, I learn that
the Factfc sails and send tad some'
brief particulars uloul the bombardment which
jourcorrecpondont In this city has doubtlosi not
riven.

COMHODGRE BODUIiPS' DIPLOMATIC EFFORTS.
When the .VaniUrbtt, Monadnockj and the

vessels of the squadron reached hcre"thej were
admitted to the. harbor by the Spanish block;-adin- ir

fleet without any demurrer. The Chiliaus
thought we had come to help them by force ol
arms, and the Spaniards thought so t jo. Id fact,
we believed so In the fleet; but It has turned out
ditlerently. . , j

In mediately on his arrival Commodore Rod-pcr- s

made diplomatic efforts to adjust the diffi-
culty', 'but without avaiL Negotiations were
tome lime peudii'p, and it was reported onb ard
tLe vcwela that Commodore Bodfrera had suc-
ceeded in getting the day set for the bomoard-men- t

postponed, in anticipation of a final ad-

justment, and Bub?equent!,y that he had posi-
tively Icibidden the bombardment. But tins is
ail nonsense, as of course there is no law or prt".
cedent which could authorize a neutnl fower,
single-hande- in preventinsr a belligerent from
firing on a belligerent city alter due notice had
been given. ' . ( ....-- '

A KICB BIT OF REVENUE. '

The course of Commodore Rodpers and Geue-ra- l
Kilpatiick nas gnined them the repent of

all classes the Spaniards, Chilians, English,
Hud French and has piveu us ot the fleet' ono
of the sweetest revenues ever enjoyed by num.
which I will ecdeavor to explain that all Ame-
ricans may enjoy it. As far as this fleet, has
been, the toreicn pari ol the population
ot tne South American coast have been

and dunnp our war they were as insulting
to ' 'Yankeis'' as tn?y dared to be. The English
residents at Vulparai.-- o were particularly "oar
dearest trlend.-,- ' and hated us most cordially.
During the Kebcllion they repeatedly lntormd
the people of the country that the United States
were "played out."

At this piuce the idea o American iron-clad- s

going outside ot a harbor was laughed at aud
kept as a standing joke ever since the days of
the tirt di luted Monitor. They lahshed xt the
comparison of an American iron-cla- d with the
Lcandcr and 8utlj both crack English vessels

or even with the Jfumancia, Groat, was theirrape when their own Admiral abandoned thera
to bombardment, and greater their chagrin
when, seeinp the Enplisn and French vessels
leaving the harbor, they were compelled to so
to Commodore Kedpcrs and beg the protection
of the American cheese-oo- x Monadnock and
American flap. It was hugely gratifying to
see thee same people, who hive been abusing
us for the last to nr years, nsktnp th: protection
which their own fleet could not or would not'
ailord. ... '

English interests in Valparaiso are Immense,
American interests but a mere fraction, and
the revenge was clieao, and thoje on shore who
hud to suO'er enjoyei it. 1 believe it did the
heart ot the old Commodore pood to refuse them
protection, aud to intimate thnt he was not
poing to "pull Englih chesnuts out of the
fire." The French Minister asked protection tor
trench interests.

"Excuse me," said the Commodore, "you had
a here."

Tardon," reptd the French Minister, "it
sails to-da- aud abandons us to our fate."

The Prussian Minister, tho ltaliuu Kuvov, too
asked aid, but no aid could be tendered them.
'Ihe Enclish residents eot frantic, and, on the
day before the bombardment published the fol-
lowing advertisement in the paper: '

'
; FOR SALE OB TO SAIL.

Her Brltatinio Majesty's steam fripates Lewder
and autlrj Iboae new and sale vossol can oe
Loupht or chartered, to go anywhere or fur any pur- -

exctpt tofiyht. Inquire, for terms, to Jaclc1'oso, Captain, on bourd, of to 3. H. Thompson,
JiiLiBtor Kesidont at Santiago. ,

' The Americans chuckled with dclisht, per-
fectly content to sutler themselves to see the
agony of the French and Enplish. On Saturday
the Enpli ih residents sent oil' to the English ad-
miral a handsome cane, m which was a hand-
some wooden sword! The English Miuiscor.
Thompson, came to Valparaiso aud left in u
hurry the day before the bombardment. His
room, at the hotel was' entered and his des-
patches taken, and on his arrival at his hoti'l m
Sanunpo he was piven notice to quit by tho pro-
prietor. He was also turned out of the. club of
w hich he had been a member for the last lorty
years. The Enplish fleet is now at a discount,
tho officers do not go ashore, and they are
"damned all in heaps." On the contrary, the
Encli.--h retidents say we are "bully uoys," and
swear by John ilodgers, although he didn't save
Iheir property. .

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS BROUGHT TO LIGH T.

The Chilians, too, arclloud in their praise of us.
Mere than this, they have shown their gratit ide
in an important service Certain biebly im-
portant documents sent to the Chilian President
bv the Dictator of Peru havo been Riven to
(i'euerul Kilpatrlek and forwarded by him to
Washington. These documents came to litrhiu
this manner: Some lime ago a French stramjer
euadenly died in Lima. The Peruvian Oovern-nien- t

took cliaree ot his papers, etc., as Is usual,
and among tbem discovered documents which
proved him to have been a French asjunt
coming with proposals to tue Dictator ot Pern io
make niniself King or Emperor, promising aid
in men aud money from France under the Mexi-
can hag in other word, through Maximilian,
These papers show that theie is a nice tittle
scheme between France and Mpayi to makei a
jump at all the South American repub'ics. Knp-lan-d

approves but does not nelp by men or
money.- inis wnoie unman war is part and
parcel of the plan. This important inloriuation
goes by this mail to Washington, and you will,
doubtless, have more of it very soon from that
source.

,
' NO MURK BOMBARDMENTS. '

J Valparaiso, April 9. The Spanish squadron
is in this harbor, aud Calluo has not been'
bombarded. Ko further action ha been takan
as yet aptilnat any other point on the coalt,
and the Spanlsn Commodore had assured the
foreign Consuls tbat ho will not renew tbe bom-
bardment of Valparaiso, unless his squadron
was annoyed by torpedoes, or tho Government
ot i mu attempted to ne severe me .surps w;
the Spanuh subjects in its hands.

REINFORCEMENT OP THE SPANISH SQUADRON.

The Spanish nmiadron at' VaiDara'.so has hoen
teintorced by the arrival of the screw fripate
Al'tnnza, of sixty puns; and the screw-corvett-

Vad-lra- $ and (.onsuelo, twenty suns each, and
the traie-por- t Jrinidad, six guns, are
npw due here. These vessels i bring la
laipe supply of clothlnp aud of ord-
nance stores. Among the- latter are twenty-eigh- t

ntled pons of the heaviest calibre, for
distribution among tbe other vessels of tho
squadron, the Numanoia receiving: the lareast
portion; ard besides, they have fifteen hundred
men, marine infantry, for duty on shore,
should their services be required In that wav.
Other ships are looked for daily j among them,

additional Iron-cla- The Spanish toroe notr
stands as follows: 1

i Ctm.
Knmtncla. iron-flla- d 400) tom. ifira I it
VtUa tie i'annd, screw 60
Almmxa, nciew 0
Keren vacla, screw. M
Jt'anoa. icrew ,
Iterolucicn, norew , 40
Mrrqmsde la Violona, screw 8
Vtbwtiots, eoiew...

Totsl ..2!6
The arrival ot the others will increase this

foroe as follows:
Oun$.

Trinidad, screw ... 6
Vaodraa, screw ... 20
Connie o, vcrew ... '20
A (10 it oual tor aistnbuiiou.. ,, .

I

liak.np a prand total of ...4..
This Is a very resppctable lorce. ono that can

inl.ict eeiious dnma.:e, and one that the Jiueticar
and indrj (vdrnrta, Peruvian lron-clad- s may
lind not so easy to destroy ns they supposes '

TUB FUTURB MOVRMENTS OF TUB SPANISII
UOUADRON !

' V'

ate unknown, but vou may expect t bear by
any nrrival ot a repetition ol the scenes at Val-
paraiso. Nun' z can no allot d to leave a por-
tion of hit- - fleet to maintain the blockade of Val-
paraiso while he moves north or south oo his
errand of destruction. He may, however, and
probably will keep his forces well in hand until
tbe leruvian iron clads make their appearance.
CONDEMNATION OF TH ACTION OF tftK BRITISH

- AND FRENCH ArTHURITlKfl. ' '

The British residents, of Santiago bavt con-fiiuj-

the Ipeoljutious of their countrymen in
Vti lpuiaiso, In wbtch.the conduct of their Charie
at.d Admiral was so severely coLdomned tor not
having prevented by', force the bombardment of
Talpaiaiso, and consequent .destiuction ot their
property. A copy' of these resolutions was

by the last mail. It Is also ptated that
The' French' residents m Valparaiso had prese-

nted-their claims for the damage they had sus-
tained by the bombardment., '

,

L6bS.S' VUeTAlNED BT TUB, BOMBARDMENT.

'The following is a statement given of tne losses
sustained by the bombardment and fire created
'thereby : ;

I'uLllo property .v. $432,600
1 rivatc proucity . 450,600
Famltuie..... loo.ooo
Merchandise ' 9 2O0UO0

Total. ,...10,183,000
' IBOW DIVIDED.

Public property 8432 600
To ChUiiios 362500
to loreipneis. 9,&m,000

.

'
Total ........ '. .1. '. '. .'. . ..'...,,,,.. J10. 1830U0

This estimate is considered i below the mark,
and the immense difference of the loss sustained
by foreitmers over the (Jovernment and people
ot Chili is supposed t o be Riven lor ejiocl. more
than lor its extreme accuracy. Thero is no
doubt but that the loreiguers hive sudered
vastly more than the Chilians, as, they will
whenever any point on the const is bombarded,
lor remove everything toreimi throuahout tae
leueth nnd breaiih ot thBe Spanish American
republics, and there i3 little lett to destroy.)
rROBABLK, ENGAGEMENT WITH TUB PERUVIAN JilON-- ..

CLADS. .

.'. The other poit-- i of Chili that will probably re-

ceive the atteuiiotl ot Commodore Nune" are
Coqulmbo and Caldera, and then Peru will cotre
In lor hex sharp, and piohably Ecuador ; ma v
"have a tasted war by a visit from the 9pautards
to Guayaquil? but it wnl be fl little while yet be-

fore this work is commenced, for the Spaniards
will probably have another crack at tbe fleet ol
tbe , allies to the southward before carrying out
the other programme to the north ward. i

"

1 learn that the Peruvian corvettes Lfnion and
Aiuerica have leit the balance ot the alll-- d ileot
end eone to the Straits of Magellan to join com
panv with the lluexcar and Independencitt. I
would not be surpn?ed if the Spanish squadron,
or a large portion of it, would visa that locdits
m order to liad off the two expected iron-slad- s,

and try to prevent their reaching the Pacilic
Ocean. The probabilities are they will do so,
and we may next bear of an important and
biplily interesiiii' naval engagement somewhere
in the vicmitv t Terra del Fivtro. Kcvs York'tJfrald. ...

!3F7Exca5e Utt'e Inconve--n- li

nce arising from the altera-
tions aariinipiuvements roIdk on
In our 8ture. It is inure tlmn

.comppnsa'rd for by tbe KXTBA.
BARGAINS we vive our cus
lomrrs, as we want to reduce
ourstock to avoid If removal out
of tbe wsv ot tbeworkuien The
Finest lieady-Mau- e :iotn!nn In
the city, and Ihe largest assort-
ment to select 'rom.

. Piece Goods to make to order.
WAS All A K EH A BitUW,1

I OAK HALL, t
BOUTHIvAST COKNKB

SIXIU and MAKK.ET Pts. .

A7N0'yX
CHESTNUT ST. j

FAIVIILY SEWING-MACHINEs- M

3
KtiflpHMll (nfctl that hrMtliA fhmnnti .tin.- iuvu)tu IUUI1 B ill. fJk"
cellcnt deftose against Clothet Moths. Sold by drug-
gist! everywhere. HABBIB A CHAPMAN, BostoB. t

ISULER'S HERB BITTERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

; J. ORIEI, & DUO..
, , general aoents,'

i

8101m No. UH South SIXTEENTH St., Pht sds.

JJ A V ANA C I GA II S.
FRESH IMPORTATIONS AND A LARGE

VARIETY,
OFFKBKT? LOW, AND IN LOTS TO SUIT DEAL- -

KB.S, BV

B. FUQIJKT A SONS.
10 6Up l IMPOBTEB8,

j No. 216 S. FRONT STREET.

T OST Oft BTOLEN.-- E. W. CLARK A CO. '8
.1 J ( heck oo Flist National Bauk, lor ftM77, dated
MayS ltiwl, No. 13,412. I'uviiieut having bem stopped,
peisons are oauuoued against receiviug or aeuouuting'
the same. ,

CARRIAGE HORSES. WILL
no d. at HKRKNKSH' BAZAAR, nn HATUR- -

Iia . 11 lh Inut . a nalr of verr huiiilsoina. wli.miit'hd
Bay Hones, sound and kind, aud Que drivers. The
owaer't usiue will be giveu. tlt2t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Stt,tit 8rtm4Pagt tot aiduional Bpteiol Vhs.)

ISgT N O T I C E. " j

(

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
7 .V n and afUr 1 1 END AT, May 1, tb I '

FD EI G II T pP.AR MENT "

Of this t rn.pnny will be ntnoTrd to tB Oooipwy't
New fcojldh.g h fc. tor. Of l.KV S ra and M A UK rtT
Mreeis. I nlronce on a.ievenifc 'Street anil On Marble
itroet ii .ia II Monev and ! oilertlon Business wl l be trnninc cd.

slierntoore at Ko IK t tit., til ntreei Hmalt Par-oe- ls

and 1 ackaura be reed ed at el. her onion.
al looks will he kept At eah office, and any enlia en

tried therein previous to a M 1. 11 re rive nit 'iitlun
rsme dnv, n vilthin a reaiuinnhh distance iro n our

Aires. Inintrle lor g ods and Mttlememe to be mail
it o KinCHfeeNI 'llttn-P- t

. i 80 4p jniiN BiNOffAViHuwrlntendnt1

fgrjr ' FAUDEE ' SCIENIIFIo C0JRSE

.
'' ' lafatette'colleqk.

i

In addition to the g ncrel Course of In"trartlon In
tins Depurlimit. rn'mmcl to lay a substantial bttl ot
knoiloixf nuI "choiariy culture, studeo s can piitkuo
tli rp branclies rhlcU are esueiiilally orac IOJ aul
teebnl hi. viz. :

- BNOINF.KKINO Civil. Topo(rrnphical. and Meehv
nital; MINl;nand MF.YAI.LUUUV Aati'rt

and the apnlkailsn ot Choiulatry to AuiilcUii-TlT- Rl

and the ARTS. -
1 heie w a'ao allordpd an opportunl'y tor special study

of THADK and COMMERuKr oi tODi.HN
and IHILoLOGT , and of the UlSTOItY and

liNhTITUTK'NH olonrconutiy.
For fliouiare apply toktenldcntPATTS'LT,, or to

Ptol. H B. OUNUM N. f
i" - ' Clerk oi the Faculty. ,

ASTOW. Penn'ylvanla. April 4 lnii. ft In im

TUB .GRAND ORGAN,'W-- BUILT BT
J. C. U. bTANBRIDOK, '

von
BT. CLFMFT'H CHTTROU,

TWE8 lltTH and CHCltKlf HtrecU,
will be lo'tnsllv cipnprt on

FKiDaY iVtNINO. Wayll, 189,
at 8 o'clock.

It hi the tarcest orvan In Philadelphia, and Its re-
sources wi'l be displayed bv

M. U. Cross Bush Claike Maxsa Warner,
J. A Otze.J v . II fetanbrldte and F. Darlny

Proiesfor lUOMAIi Bis HOP baa volunteered hi
services. ,

, .TICKETS ONB DOLLAR.
For sale at liunip'er's. Seventh and Chesnut; at

Imner 4 Co 's o. il(l2 t hesnat; ana at Mpplucot.'a
Dru a Mire. If.' W. corner of iwuntleth and I'nurry
Mrceis. ; ' CS6t

No ticket n be so d at the doors ot the Church.

tijSt'-- THE GREAT LECTURE, "THE TWO
e3 Ihlrteens." by Major A. R. CALTIOHM. late
( hlef of, Scouts under General Giant, will be delivered
lntVONCfcHTllALI.Mayriat8P.il.

Tickets 10 be had at Push's store, sixth and f'hnot
streets t Martlen's, o. . Cbesnut; and at the I1J1
oo Salurdav. i' ' ' .

AduilssluB. S5o. Reserved seats. 90o. ' ' 8 10 If

i ,li

No. ilH SECOND Street,

:' '. WILL OfEM THIs MORNING, ,

'" ' ' ' ': -- !. i

THKIH, SECOND JMPOUTAI10N FOU THIS St'UING,

. . :
i :

- A CASE OF THE , j
,

"'I
'. " . ...

Fppular; B!ack Iron Barnes,
i Y '

. WITH T:!K HEAVr MESJl,' .

v.'.'.'.", 510 .haw?
.

'In Ih'o fJ-- 4 and 8-- 4. Widths.

H EAVY REDUCTION IN TUE P SICES

' OF

FANCY SILIvS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.;

AO. 23 SOITU SECOND STREET,

- ''PROPOSE OFFERING FROll D.VY TO DAY
'

The balance of their

sraiN.G and Summer, stock
OF

FANCY SILKS, ;

AT A GtEAT REDUCHOX IN IT.I'JI-- fRQU
FOttHIR BATKS. 5 8 iu.lli'jl4D

REDUCTION IS P II ICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OP ENID THIS MORNING,

TWO CASES, OKE HUNDRED PIECES,
OK '

SUMMER POPLINS,....
At 87J Conts a Yard,'

BEISG MUVU DEL0 W

THE COST OF IMPORTATION.
i

N.B. A eroat variety of Oil FSS GOODS, at 37

conts a vard 8 8 tutn2t4p

XlllB E M A N & 6p.
ABE SOW OrESlNO, AT

No. 45 North SECOND Street,
BETWEEN HABKET AND ARCH, j

At tbe Store lately occupied by E. Jones Lister, a com-Dlv- te

and extensive assortment of ,
i

Rich Parlor and Chamber Furniture;
IoLlack Walnut Bosewood, or Mahogany. j

Also, Dining Room, Common, and Kitchen Furniture.
Fine F.namelled Cbainber Pets, Id large variety. j '

Cane Beat Chairs, Extension Tables, Mattresses, and
Bedding. Looking Glasses, etc. etc f p tastuS tr

JJIE S KELL'S MAGIC OIL
I!,,' bUBES TETTER, j

EKYSIPELA8, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND AX
tlKIN DISEASES. ,

WABBANTI'D TO CURE OR MONET BEFCSDED
For sale by all Diugglsia.

. , , PBINCIPAL DEPOT i ,

ASIIMKAD'S rilAliMAOY,
No. 330 South SECOND Street

Price 26 eenU per bottle. 4 24 ,m4P

BOABDINO A DESIRABLE SECOND-STOR-

ROOM now vaoaut, at &o. m SooiUtLE?tlU Stroet . j(H

DRY GOODS.

,iti o e,, & w o o r,
HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW iiTOTin

At the Northwest Corner of EiaHtH and
TILBEKT Streets.'. ';

; v slack yttKs., '

Cheap lota of Dreat Good.1 BonhtTer u
h lata auction Ba s. 1 " " .

' f
Black all-wo- Detaliiea. aonbla irldth, 6S and Til

orute. l
'

, ;'.. '
Froneh Uftris, J. 23, 81 and 37J Cfbta.
Mohair ttaUios, Js8 onnu a yard, io. elx'1
Beat quality American Prints, 1 and 18; oonU.
WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

Just opened. (000 piece Cainbrl.w. JannnnU KJ.I la. I
aooka, Viotoria Ijixrn. fiwi s Mus lns WM'trHmu. I

"P" ana nua JMainsook. . Muslins Str,,.
Plaid Cambrio Wwlwia, Uarr Cord titrioe Mas ma.

LINEN GOODS.---
r LINEN GOODS.

Trblo LiDcna, Napkins aud Ton-els- .
. I.

hirtliid Unci a, Blrd-ey- Linens '

fecotcb Daper, r.nif n Huokabacka, oto. o'o.
Best make Bleached and UnbleuhMt M. .n..

rillow oaM and iihoetlng MusUn at the rory lowoat
market prioee.

JuHtotCEod, 800 Noedlo worked Cambria n.,,
at gold I'nooa, ,' :,,.

Hamburg: F.ouneinir and 'InsertinjrV Cambria
Edinnga, Dlralty Bands. (

1000 LJuen Fans at old prioee. '

SUk Sun Umbrellas.
Hoop eklrta, Lot quali'y, made to order pronely

for our aaloa, and warranted tor (ix moiuus.

PRIOR WOO J.
6 9j M. VT Cornor KIGitTIIand FILBKitT

EMIOKIUM FOR
'

BLACK'SILKB..'

THE LAEULST AND CUEArEST STOCK OF

GROS GRAINS AND TAFFETA SILKS

IN THE CUT. ,

. .
' '

.ELEGANT SII.k' MANTILLAS,

NOW OPEN.

"

Bargains ir. Cress Goods, from Auction.

AT M 'ELRO Y.'S,
No. 11 Ccuth NINTH Street,

6 96trp' " 1 ' ABOVK CflKSNUr.

gPEING' f D 'SUAlMEIt DRESS GOODS.

' Large pnrcbi.ses ot the late Auction Sale enable a
to of tr great li I'uiements In tne piice of all tbe popular
styles of Irct uoods. , ,

; CTJi, ' K.S STODDABT A BROTFIEB,
Noh 4t0, 4SJ, and 4S4 N. btCOND Street,

9 2t . ' ' ' Above WUlow.

RICH ' BLACK' SILKS, OF ALL WIDTHS
grade '

, FBOM ATJCTfON. '

w , CTJ1;" t HTOl 1,RT A HROTHEK.
. lo 4MI Hi. aud 454 M..MECON.D Mtreet,

6 tit t ... Aboye Willow.

FBENCH CARSIMEBES AND COATINGS,
FROM AT CiOa.

PK.tF v.HFATI.r FED0f:KD.
Ct:.V EN MOII) r BHoTflUK.
No? 4(1, 462, and 454 SECOND streetHt Abgye Willow.

LIGHT FA.MTCASSIMERES, FOU LADIES'
C.irH. rto hie..
T PtDUfFD

CTJtWKN KTODDART 4 BROTHEB,i'Soj :50, 45J, and 4i4 N. btt'ONl) strcor,
83t .... - .. Above Willow.

r 1AMBOUB M LACh - CURTAINS F R OMJ. AUlTION. ' '
. AT VI BY KEDUOKD PRICKS.'

CUKV FN HTOODART & BROTHER, .

1.0S 4.0, Hi, and 454 N. SCND Street.
9 t Above Willow. ",

EYRE & LAN DELL, :

I0URTH. 'AND AFvCE STREETS,
'

t HAVE A FINE STOCK OF

DESIRAELE SUMMER GOODS.
. , ,

BLACK Pl'MB BBt ACE POINTS.
BLACK. LLAMA LACE POINTS.

rCRE WRITE LLAMA SHAWLS,

i WHITE BI1E1 LAND SHAWLS.

" wniTE BABiCE BnAWLS.

.BLACK GRF.NADINE EIUWLS. ,

TWO "JABDSWIBE GEENiDINKH

SL'MMEB 811 K9 REDUCED.
' 8TJMMEK DBESS GOODS EEDDCEI).,
i FCLL LINE tF BLACK GOODS. '

FULL LINK OF WHITE GOODS. t"

BCFF, PII K, AND BLUE PERCALES.

BUFF , PII. K , AND B I.UE LACON8

T0UBI8TP' HBES8 GOODS.
OKOANM! AND FOULARD.
hhb'V ULAtK fell Kb, E1(J., ETC. 14 12 atuthSp

CHAMBT'I'.S, No. 810 ARCH STREET, BEAL ( J.nsY LaCES
HLA( K Gl'IFURK LACKS.
LONG L..CK VULS AT al, A BAROAItt.

WHITE GOOU8.
8HIR' VD MUHLI.NH FOB WATST8.
PLAID NI -- TRIPB NAINtOOK..
FllE; CH 8KIUT1NO MUSLIN.

4 0T HM9H OsMBKIO
i:AMBl'IIO K1X11NOH AND IVBERTfOVS.
8HKTLAND 8MAWLS, :HEAP. C4 24tuthsl2t

REMOVAL

COCHRAN & GOWEN, .

Stock and Exchange Brokers
HAVE BEHOVED TO

Ho. Ill SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Oppoelto the B.rAln House ot Ja7 Cooke k Co.
" rs e at

Jj A TIE R R E HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

This well-kno- House, bavlna ben thoroughly
renovated and newly lurnlnbed thro.iubout. In tlie must
modem siyie, wljl be for ibe reception ofguest

On Sat urday , . May 113, 1806.
Booms can be miraged trom this date, at tbe Offloe of

the Hotel, between 10 A. M and S P. Al., or by addressing

BAKElt & PARLEY..
. PROPRIETORS.

, PBilADBtMiiA. May 1 1868. 1 5B8t
N. B. The Houe will be open for the tns&eotton of

the publlo on 1 ULkbDAV. .day 10, iroin I to ltt o'clock.
P.M. 3t

GEUMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT.
A lame House, with ai sibe ntodenaeenvenlenoM.

utens've rouuits aud plenty ol aliadoi atabiina tor
throe bonwst v.lthlu mlauies lk of railroa
station. Will tiu rrutcd wlib or without the s aUio.
Aadivel 1)U4 o ISCd, Philadelphia PtMt OUloa. Cj i 4b


